
1. These Regulations may be cited as the 

2. (1) Every pemn having in hls possession or under his charge 
any nnlmRl aEeded wlth, or suspected of being aifected wlth, anthrax 
or the eatcass of an Pnlmal so aflected or suspected, shall wlth all 
practicable speed give notice of the a n h d  belng or having been so 
affected or suspected to the constable fn charge of the nearest gollce 
station. 

(2) Every Vekerlnary Surgeon or inspector who upon examln- 
lng any anLmal or the mcass of any anlmal is oi opiPion or suspects 
that such anrmrcl Is, or was when I t  dled or was slaughtered, affected 



with anthrax, shall wlth all practicable speed give notlce of the 
affection or suspicion of afIection to the constable In charge of the 
nearest police station. 

(3) Every such constable upon receiving any such notice 
shall - 

(a1 forthwith trammlt the lnformstion either ta the 
Superintendent of Agriculture or to m Inspector ; and 

(b)  ss soon as may be practicable thereafter confirm in 
Wthg to the Superintendent of Agriculture the tmnsmtasion 
of such Information. 

3. (1) The Buperintendent of Agriculture or an inspector shall, 
upon receipt of any hionnation pursuant to paragraph (3) of regula- 
tion 2 of these regulations forthwith cause a notice in the Form A 
in regulation 13 of these reguIations to be served upon the occupier 
of any premises whereon such animal h. 

(2) The inspector shall immediately after the service of the 
notlce referred to in paragraph (1) of this regulation proceed to 
the place to which such notice refers and shall there make a full 
investigation of ali the circumstances and shall make a report thereon 
t o  the Superintendent of Agriculture. 

(3) The inspector m a y  glve directions in relation to the steps 
which ihould be taken in dealing with any animal aflected with 
anthrax and with any other anlmal, vehicle, utensil, implement, 
fodder, litter, dung or other thing (whether similar to the foregoing 
or not) within the infected place and the occupier of every sucb 
infected' place shall comply with such directions. 

(4) A notice under paragraph ( 1 )  of this regulation shall 
remaln in force until withdrawn by a Withdrawd Notice in the 
Form B in regulation 13 of these regulations. 

4. The owner or occupier of any infected place shall - 
(a) prevent access of any other animal- 

(i) to  any animal or carcass affected with or swpected 
of being affected with anthrax ; 

(ii) to any part of the premise8 which has been exposed 
to infection by m y  animnl or carcass affected wIth or 
suspected of k k g  affected with anthrax ; 

( b )  detaln on the premises any animal affected with. or 
suspected of being affected with anthrax, and any other 
animal which has been in the same shed, stable, building. 
yard or field with any such animal ; 



(c) disLnfect as aoon as practicable with a 5% mlutlon of 
Jeya fluld or carbolic add or such other antlaeptic as an 
inspector may in any particular case authorize, any place 
where the lrntmR1 or carcass has laln or where Its blood or 
body discharges have escaped. 

5 .  (1) No animal &all be moved into or out of an infected 
place except in accordance with the knna of a permit in writing 
granted by an inspector. 

(2) No animal shall be allowed to stray Lnto or out of an 
infected place. 

(3) No carcass, Utter, dung, fodder. utensils, pem, hurdles 
or other things (wb'ether slmhr to the foregoing or not) used in 
connectton with any animal adtected with, or suspected of being 
affected with ant-, shall be removed from an Infected place except 
in accordttnce with the terms of a permit h writlng granted by an 
inspecMr. 

6. The carcass of every animal whlch dles wfthln an infected 
place shall - 

(a )  within twelve horn of death, be burned witbin the 
infected place as mar to the phce where auch anlmal dled 
as practicable ; or 

{ b )  be burled with quicklime within the infected place in a 
pit not less than seven feet deep and such pit shall he dug a8 
near to the place where such mhal dled a8 practlwble and 
gbali h no case be lesa than one hundred feet from any 
dwelling house, river, wen, water course, drain or other channel. 

7. No person, except in accordance with the tenns of a permlt 
in writing granted by the inspector ahall open any pit fn which 
the carcass' of any animal has been buried pursuant to the provlslons 
of regulation 6 of these regulations or dlg up or remove such carcass 
or any part thereof. 

8. No person shall akin, open or In m y  wag mutllate the carcass 
of any which dled or is suspected to have died from anthrax : 
Provided however, that the provfsions of thh regulation ahall not 
apply to any autopsy or cllamoptic examination performed by, or on 
the Instruction of, aa inspector. 

9 ,  No milk obtained from any animal affected wltb, or suspected 
of belng affected with, anthrax shall be used as food either for 
h- beings or for mhab, and any container in whlch such 
W has been &all be thoroughly sterilized before behg used for 
any other purpose. 



management and method of bandling any such anhW during and 
subsepuent to the W e  of such vaccinatfon, inoculation or other 
treatment. 

(3) mew such owner shall from Wme to time report to the 
Superintendent of Agriculture the number of anbmk which have 
been vaccinated, inoculated or otherwise treated, and such report 
shall indicate the respective number of each type of anlmal and the 
date upon which each such WW&S SO treated. 

13. The following Ponxlg shall be used for the purposes of these 
regulations :- 

FORM A. (Regulation 3 ) .  

Notice Deckring an Infected PZace. 

Whereas noWce having been received that there k (or has been) 
an cmrmal (or carcass) which fs &ected with, or is suspected of 
being affected with anthmx, at the premise3 known as 

In the parish o? 
Now, therefore, I hereby give you notice as the occupier of 

the ,aforesaid premises that the premises specUed In the Schedule 
hereto are hereby declared to be an infected place and that until 
this notice L withdrawn it is unlawful for any person - 

( a )  to move any anlmal into or out of the infected place 
except In accordance wltb the terms of a permit in writing 
granted by an inspector ; 

Ib) to allow any aaLmal to come In contact or be associated 
with any animal anected with, or suspected of being affected 
with anthrax. 

Dated tbis day of 19 

(Signature) 

(Title of OfBce) 

Description 01 Infected Place. 

Premises. Parish. 



Withdrawal ECotice. 

To of 
1, of 

being an inspector appointed under the Animals (Diseases and 
Importation) Ordhance, do hereby withdraw, as from the 
dsy of , 19 , the notice relating to premises 
In your occupation at dated the 
day of , 19 , signed by 
and served upon you on the day of , 19 

Dated this day of , 19 


